50+ GFE* SWEET TREATS
1. Almond bark

14. Coconut meringues

27. Flourless oatmeal cookies

40. Popcorn (caramel, kettle)

2. Banana bread (using GF flour)

15. Crème brulee

41. Pots de crème (vanilla,
chocolate)

3. Banana chocolate chip cookies
(using GF flour)
4. Banana pudding (can make your
own cookies to use or use ~~Mi-Del
animal crackers)
5. Brittle (peanut, cashew)

16. Crème caramel

28. Flourless peanut butter cookies
(classic, w/mini-choc chips, w/choc
chips, w/choc chunks)
29. Forgotten cookies (plain, w/minichoc chips, w/choc chips, w/M&Ms)
30. Fruit, individual baked (with
butter or substitute, brown sugar,
cinnamon)
31. Fruit cobbler (use GF flour for
mix to pour in first or over fruit)
32. Fudge (old-fashioned cocoa
version, marshmallow creme
version, microwave version)
33. Gingersnaps/molasses cookies
(using GF flour)
34. Ice cream, sherbet (with no
gluten ingredients)

46. Rice pudding

48. Shortbread cookies (using GF
flour or cornstarch)
49. Sugar and cinnamon pecans

6. Brown sugar chocolate chip
cookies (using GF flour)

7. Brown-edged wafer sugar cookies
(using GF flour)
8. Brownies (flourless, made with GF
flour, made with black beans or
chickpeas instead of flour)
9. Buckeyes

17. Crustless apple pie (with pour
over GF “crust”)
18. Crustless cheesecake (use any
recipe and replace any flour with GF)
19. Crustless coconut pie (add ¼
cup of GF flour to recipe and replace
any flour already called for with GF
flour)
20. Crustless pumpkin pie (add ¼
cup of GF flour to recipe)
21. Crustless vinegar pie (add ¼ cup
of GF flour to recipe)

10. Buckwheat chocolate chip
cookies (using GF flour for any allpurpose flour)
11. Chocolate cake quick fix
(microwave, using GF flour)

23. Dark chocolate cookies (using a
small amount of ~~almond flour)
24. Flan

35. Individual pumpkin cheesecakes
(using ~~Mi-Del gingersnaps)
36. Mediterranean chocolate cake
(also dairy free—using very small
amount of GF flour)
37. Meringues

12. Chocolate mousse

25. Flourless butterless dark
chocolate cookies
26. Flourless chocolate cake

38. Molasses banana bread (using
GF flour)
39. Panna cotta

13. Coconut macaroons

22. Custard

*Gluten Free Easily—Basic ingredients that are naturally gluten-free, with a few gluten-free specialty items.
~~Indicates gluten-free specialty item.
Shirley Braden of the King George Gluten Intolerance and Celiac Group (KGGICG)
Website: http://glutenfreeeasily.com
Email: glutenfreeeasily@gmail.com

42. Pralines
43. Pudding

44. Pumpkin bars (using GF flour)
45. Pumpkin cheesecake (crust
made from homemade gingersnaps
or ~~Mi-Del gingersnaps)

47. Rolo turtles (made using ~~EnerG Foods mini pretzels)

50. Tapioca

51. Truffles
52. Your favorite sweet treat made
GFE!

